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The modulation of inductive competence is a major theme in embryonic development, but, in most cases, the underlying
mechanisms are not well understood. In principle, the capacity of extracellular signals to elicit particular responses could
be regulated by changes in cell surface receptors, in intracellular signaling pathways, or in the responsiveness of individual
target gene promoters. As an example of regulated competence, we have examined dorsal axis induction in Xenopus
embryos by Wnt signaling. Competence of Wnt proteins such as Xwnt-8 to induce an ectopic axis or the dorsal early
response genes siamois and Xnr3 is lost by the onset of gastrulation, when these same ligands now produce a distinct set
of “late” effects, including anterior truncation and induction of the midbrain/hindbrain marker engrailed-2. Although other
Wnts apparently make use of alternative signaling mechanisms, we demonstrate that late-expressed Xwnt-8 continues to
employ the canonical Wnt signaling pathway used earlier in dorsal axis induction, stabilizing cytosolic b-catenin, and
activating gene expression through Tcf/Lef transcription factors. Moreover, an activated, hormone-inducible version of
XTcf-3 (TVGR) that can reproduce both early and late Wnt responses when activated at appropriate stages becomes unable
to induce siamois and secondary axes at the same time as Wnt ligands themselves. Finally, we show that TVGR also loses
the ability to induce expression of a reporter construct containing a small fragment of the siamois promoter, implying that
this fragment contains sequences governing the loss of Wnt responsiveness before gastrulation. Together, these results argue
that the competence of Wnts to induce a dorsal axis is lost in the nucleus, as a result of changes in the responsiveness of
target promoters. © 2001 Academic Press
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Inductive competence—the capacity of embryonic cell
populations to respond to an inductive signal—is restricted
in time and space. In particular, the fact that competence is
generally acquired and lost at defined times is crucial to
maintaining the orderly hierarchy of developmental deci-
sions, as it allows cells to finalize certain choices and move
on to others. Although the importance of inductive compe-
tence has long been recognized (Waddington, 1940), the
mechanisms responsible for the regulation of responsive-
ness are, in most cases, not understood. Competence is
closely linked to another central theme in intercellular
signaling, the reuse of signaling pathways. It has become
clear that a relatively small set of major ligand families,
including the FGFs, TGFbs, and Wnts, together with the
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (212) 746-
s8175. E-mail: pawilson@mail.med.cornell.edu.
42orresponding signal transduction pathways, are used re-
eatedly during development. Particular ligands and par-
icular pathways have different effects at different times,
eflecting the changing competence of responding cells.
hen competence of one kind is lost, cells and tissues often
cquire the ability to respond to the same signals in a new
ay appropriate to a later developmental stage.
In early Xenopus development, the uses of Wnt signaling
resent a striking example of changing responsiveness to a
articular family of ligands and, thus, of competence regu-
ation. The Wnts are a large family of peptide growth factors
hich are thought to act through the frizzled family of
even transmembrane domain receptors. A canonical Wnt
ignal transduction pathway has been defined, largely by
ork on Drosophila and Xenopus embryogenesis and stud-
es in cell culture (Wodarz and Nusse, 1998). In brief, the
inding of a Wnt ligand to its frizzled receptor leads,
hrough dishevelled and a complex involving glycogen
ynthase kinase 3 (GSK3), to stabilization of cytosolic
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43Wnt Signaling and Inductive Competenceb-catenin (armadillo). b-Catenin then accumulates in the
nucleus, where it activates responsive promoters in collabo-
ration with DNA-binding proteins of the Tcf/Lef family
(Clevers and van de Wetering, 1997). Although this pathway
mediates many Wnt effects in both vertebrate and inverte-
brate systems, it is increasingly clear that some Wnts can
act through highly divergent pathways. Both in Xenopus
and in the zebrafish, Wnt-11 appears to regulate cell behav-
ior through an alternate pathway, resembling that used in
Drosophila tissue polarity, which may involve dishevelled
but not GSK3, b-catenin, or other downstream components
Heisenberg et al., 2000; Tada and Smith, 2000). It has also
een shown that some frizzled receptors apparently stimu-
ate calcium release via trimeric G-proteins (Kuhl et al.,
000). It is not yet clear whether these observations reveal
he existence of a single or several alternative Wnt path-
ays.
FIG. 1. Wnts cease to induce siamois or Xnr3 expression by the s
that Xwnt-8 RNA (20 pg) but not DNA (10–200 pg) induces the dor
9 and harvested at stage 10.25 in pools of 5. Xbra is a general mesod
reverse-transcribed whole embryo sample. (B) Animal cap explants
from Wnt-3A-transfected L cells at stage 7 or 8, but not when expos
medium. Samples were harvested at stage 10.5 (2 h after stage 10 e
noggin-injected caps at stage 10, it strongly induces the late Wnt res
actin (MA) is a mesodermal marker. None of the markers tested wIn Xenopus, decisive evidence implicates the conven- l
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightional Wnt pathway in dorsal axis specification: during
leavage stages, an ectopic axis can be produced by injection
f RNA encoding any of several Wnts or components of the
nt signal transduction pathway (Moon and Kimelman,
998). Furthermore, the embryo can be ventralized by
epleting b-catenin or by expressing a dominant negative
Tcf (Molenaar et al., 1996; Wylie et al., 1996; Heasman et
al., 2000). The dorsalizing activity of Wnt ligands, however,
is lost at or shortly after the midblastula transition (MBT)
around 7–8 h of development (see below). Soon afterward,
during gastrulation, Wnt signaling is thought to play roles
in nervous system patterning and notochord-somite bound-
ary formation, and perhaps in suppressing dorsal axis for-
ation on the ventral side (Christian and Moon, 1993;
cGrew et al., 1995; Hoppler et al., 1996; Fredieu et al.,
1997; Glinka et al., 1997; Itoh and Sokol, 1999). The
ignaling pathway employed by Wnts in these contexts is
f gastrulation. (A) RT-PCR analysis of animal cap explants shows
rget genes siamois and Xnr3. Explants were isolated at early stage
al marker; EF1-a is an ubiquitously expressed message. RT-: mock
ess siamois and Xnr3 after exposure to conditioned medium (CM)
stage 10. W, Wnt-3A conditioned medium; C, control conditioned
ure). (C) In contrast, when this conditioned medium is applied to
e gene engrailed-2 (Eng-2). Caps were harvested at stage 18. Muscle
nduced by control medium from untransfected L cells.tart o
sal ta
erm
expr
ed at
xpos
ponsess well understood. In addition, Wnts are important in
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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44 Darken and Wilsonmany later aspects of development, including kidney for-
mation and limb patterning (Wodarz and Nusse, 1998).
Although several Wnts are present during early Xenopus
development, the case of Xwnt-8 is the most studied and
the most paradoxical. Although its endogenous expression
is in the ventral mesoderm of gastrula stage embryos,
Xwnt-8 RNA can induce a complete secondary dorsal axis
when injected on the ventral side at cleavage stages (Chris-
tian et al., 1991; Smith and Harland, 1991; Sokol et al.,
1991). Studies using a Xwnt-8 plasmid to drive expression
after MBT, however, indicate that ventral expression of
Xwnt-8 at this later stage no longer produces a second axis,
while dorsal injection gives a ventralized or anteriorly
truncated phenotype (Christian and Moon, 1993; Fredieu et
al., 1997). There are several possible explanations for this
dramatic shift in the response to Xwnt-8, representing the
possible mechanisms for regulation of inductive compe-
tence in general. First, the receptors available to this ligand
could change, leading to activation of a divergent signaling
cascade. A second option is that both early and late Xwnt-8
effects are mediated by the conventional pathway, resulting
in accumulation of b-catenin in the nucleus, but that after
BT b-catenin interacts with a different nuclear partner
ither another member of the Tcf/Lef family or a com-
letely distinct factor. Third, both the signal transduction
athway and the DNA-binding factor downstream of
wnt-8 could remain the same, and the difference in
esponse could result from changes occurring on responding
romoters. This would imply that other positive or negative
egulatory inputs would control which Wnt- (or, more
pecifically, Tcf-) responsive genes are turned on at a
articular time. Finally, competence could be lost down-
tream, at a later step in axis formation.
The goal of the current study is to understand how
ompetence to respond to the Wnt pathway by acquiring
orsal identity is lost and replaced by other responses. In
ddressing this question, we use the induction of appropri-
te direct targets of the Wnt pathway as markers of compe-
ence for early and late Wnt effects. For the early Wnt
esponse, dorsalization, we analyze the expression of siam-
is and Xnr3, early dorsally expressed genes which have
een shown to respond directly to the Wnt pathway (Smith
t al., 1995; Brannon and Kimelman, 1996; Carnac et al.,
996; McKendry et al., 1997; Fan et al., 1998). We focus
articularly on siamois because it has been shown to be
ecessary for axis formation (Fan and Sokol, 1997; Kessler,
997). For the late Wnt response, engrailed-2, a regional
eural marker induced by Wnt signaling in neuralized
ctodermal explants, serves as a molecular marker
McGrew et al., 1999).
Analysis of temporal regulation of competence requires a
ay to experimentally stimulate relevant signaling path-
ays at different stages. We use three strategies to control
he timing of Wnt pathway activation in Xenopus embryos
nd explants. First, we compare the effects of injected DNA
nd RNA encoding Wnt ligands and signal transduction
omponents. While injected RNAs are generally translated s
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightmmediately, DNA is not transcribed until after the MBT,
hen zygotic transcription begins. Second, we inject RNA
ncoding a fusion between an activated form of the tran-
cription factor XTcf-3 and the ligand-binding domain of
he glucocorticoid receptor, which allows hormonal regula-
ion of nuclear translocation. This strategy, which both
llows control of timing and activation of the pathway at its
ase in the nucleus, has been used successfully with a
umber of transcription factors in Xenopus (Kolm and Sive,
995). Finally, we use conditioned medium from Wnt-3A-
ransfected cells to stimulate explants directly at different
mbryonic stages (Shibamoto et al., 1998).
Using these approaches, we first confirm that the inabil-
ty of Wnts expressed after late blastula stages to induce an
ctopic axis is accompanied by failure to activate the early
esponse genes siamois and Xnr3. Late Xwnt-8 expression
auses accumulation of b-catenin, however, and induces
ngrailed-2 in a Tcf-dependent manner, arguing that
wnt-8 continues to activate the canonical signaling path-
ay. Moreover, an activated, hormone-inducible form of
Tcf-3 is able to reproduce the distinct early and late effects
f Xwnt-8, driving expression of siamois and Xnr3 and
ormation of complete ectopic dorsal axes when induced
arly and causing anterior truncation and engrailed expres-
ion when induced late. A siamois promoter-driven reporter
s activated by this construct in a stage-dependent manner,
imicking the endogenous gene’s loss of competence to
espond to Xwnt-8. These results demonstrate that the
hange in response to this class of Wnt ligands occurs in the
ucleus and depends on the modulation of other inputs to
arget gene promoters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Embryological Methods
Eggs were obtained and fertilized in vitro by standard methods
and staged according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967). Cleavage
stage embryos were injected in 0.53 MMR with 3.5% Ficoll, using
an Oxford micromanipulator and a PLI-100 Pico-Injector from
Harvard Apparatus. Dorsal and ventral blastomeres were distin-
guished at early cleavage stages by pigmentation.
Nucleic Acid Procedures
RNA was extracted from caps and embryos by proteinase K
digestion in lysis buffer followed by DNase treatment as described
previously (Wilson et al., 1997). Reverse transcription and PCR
were also carried out as in Wilson et al. (1997), with the sole change
that random hexamers were added to the RNA with the remaining
reagents rather than before denaturation. Capped RNA for injec-
tion was produced in vitro from linearized plasmid using the
essage Machine kit from Ambion. Integrity and concentration
ere determined by agarose gel electrophoresis and comparison totandards.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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EF1-a (Krieg et al., 1989): U, CAGATTGGTGCTGGATATGC;
D, ACTGCCTTGATGACTCCTAG. Engrailed-2 (Hemmati-
Brivanlou and Harland, 1989): U, CGGAATTCATCAGGTC-
CGAGATC; D, GCGGATCCTTTGAAGTGGTCGCG. Krox-20
(Bradley et al., 1993): U, AACCGCCCCAGTAAGACC;D, GTGT-
CAGCCTGTCCTGTTAG. Muscle actin (Stutz and Spohr, 1986):
FIG. 2. Xwnt-8 plasmid activates the b-catenin/Tcf pathway. (A)
Post MBT Xwnt-8 expression causes accumulation of cytosolic
b-catenin. b-Catenin levels were examined by Western blot in
animal caps from embryos injected in the animal hemisphere (4/4
cells) with a total of 20 pg of Xwnt-8 RNA or 20 or 100 pg of Xwnt-8
DNA. Pools of 10 caps were harvested at stage 10 and incubated
with concanavalin A (Con A) beads to remove cadherin-bound
b-catenin (see Materials and Methods); the resulting supernatant
(SN) is enriched for free b-catenin. Total levels of b-catenin from
these samples before Con A treatment are also shown. (B) Xwnt-8
DNA induction of engrailed-2 (Eng-2) is blocked by DN XTcf-3.
Animal caps from embryos coinjected with 250 pg noggin RNA and
10 pg of Xwnt-8 DNA with or without DN XTcf-3 (500 pg) RNA
were harvested at stage 17/18 and analyzed by RT-PCR. Animal
caps from embryos coinjected with 250 pg noggin RNA and 20 pg
VP16-XTcf-3 (TV) DNA were harvested and analyzed in the same
manner.U, GCTGACAGAATGCAGAAG; D, TTGCTTGGAGGAGT-
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightGTGT. NCAM (Kintner and Melton, 1987): U, CACAGTTCCAC-
CAAATGC; D, GGAATCAAGCGGTACAGA. Siamois (Lemaire
et al., 1995): U, TTGGGAGACAGACATGAC; D, AGGCTCCT-
GTGGAATTCC. Xbra (Smith et al., 1991): U, GGATCGTTAT-
CACCTCTG; D, GTGTAGTCTGTAGCAGCA. Xnr3 (Smith et
al., 1995): U, GTGAATCCACTTGTGCAGTT; D, ACAGAGC-
CAATCTCATGTGC. TVGR: U, TCTCAGTCACTCTGCT-
GCTT; D, GTTGTGGTAACGTTGCAGGAA.
Plasmids
Noggin in pSP64T (pSP64bm-noggin) was obtained from Richard
arland (Smith and Harland, 1992). Dominant-negative dishevelled
Xdd1) in pCS2 was obtained from Sergei Sokol (1996). The Xwnt-8-
S2 plasmid was constructed by transferring an EcoRI fragment from
GEM5R-Xwnt-8 (Smith and Harland, 1991) into pCS2. This con-
truct includes the entire coding region and some, but not all, of the 39
TR. The CS2 vector contains a CMV promoter, which drives
xpression from injected DNA beginning at MBT. Dominant-negative
Tcf-3 (DN XTcf-3), also known as Db-cat-XTcf-3, was constructed by
deleting the first 87 amino acids from XTcf-3; this region has been
shown to be important for b-catenin binding (Molenaar et al., 1996).
To make activated XTcf-3 (TV), this domain was replaced by the VP16
activation domain (amino acids 411–490) (Sadowski et al., 1988). Both
constructs were obtained from Alin Vonica and Barry Gumbiner
(Vonica et al., 2000). TVGR, the hormone-inducible, activated form of
XTcf-3, was constructed by PCR amplification of the open-reading
frame of TV and ligation into the pCS2-hGRZ plasmid (constructed by
David Turner), which contains the hormone-binding domain (residues
512–777) of the human glucocorticoid receptor, at the StuI/NheI sites.
Six myc tags from the CS2-MT vector (D. Turner) were added to the
N terminus of TVGR to create TVGR-MT. The siamois promoter
reporter plasmid used here consists of the 0.8-kb promoter fragment
described in Brannon et al. (1997) subcloned into the MluI/XhoI sites
of the pGL2-Basic luciferase plasmid (Promega) using the upstream
primer 59-GGCACGCGTGGAATTCCATTGTAGATCAC-39 and
the downstream primer 59-GGTCTCGAGATCTCTGTCTCCCA-
AAATGTTGG-39.
Luciferase Reporter Assays
Embryos were injected in two ventral–animal blastomeres at the
four-cell stage with 20 pg of luciferase reporter plasmid, with or
without TVGR RNA, cultured to stage 12.5 (late gastrula), and
collected in pools of four, with three pools for each experimental
condition. Excess medium was removed, embryos were homoge-
nized in 400 ml of 13 Reporter Lysis Buffer (Luciferase Assay
ystem from Promega) and cleared by a 10-min microcentrifuga-
ion at 4 degrees. Twenty microliters of the resulting supernatants
ere used in luciferase activity assays performed according to
anufacturer’s protocol in a Berthold luminometer, using reagents
rom Promega.
Cytosolic b-Catenin Assay and Western Blotting
For measurement of cytosolic b-catenin levels, pools of 10
nimal caps cultured to stage 10–10.25 were lysed in 100 ml of
RIPA buffer (10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM EDTA,
1 mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS)
plus protease inhibitors (1 mM PMSF with Complete Mini EDTA-
free Protease Inhibitor from Boehringer Mannheim). Lysed caps
were microcentrifuged for 10 min at 4°C and 80 ml of supernatant
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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46 Darken and WilsonFIG. 3. Activated, hormone-inducible XTcf-3 (TVGR) induces second axes and siamois expression during cleavage stages but not at the
tart of gastrulation. (A) XTcf-3 constructs. Dominant-negative XTcf-3 (DN XTcf-3) lacks the b-catenin-binding domain (b-cat. BD). In the
ctivated form XTcf-3-VP16 (TV), this domain is replaced by the activation domain (AD) from VP16. An inducible version (TVGR) was
onstructed by added the hormone binding domain of the glucocorticoid receptor (Gluc. Rec.) to the C terminus. See Materials and Methods
or details. (B, C) Ventral marginal zone injection of 2 pg of TVGR (2/4 cells) has no significant effect when the inducing hormone
examethasone (dex) is not added or added at stage 10. Embryos induced during cleavage stages (4 cell), however, develop second axes at
high frequency. Results from a representative experiment are graphed in (C); typical individuals are shown in (B) at stage 45. Secondary
xes that contained at least one eye were scored as complete. Each treatment pool contained approximately 30 embryos. (D) Siamois and
nr3 are expressed in animal caps from embryos injected with 2 pg TVGR when the construct is induced during cleavage stages, but not
hen hormone is either not provided or is added at stage 10. These genes are not expressed by animal caps from uninjected embryos (UI),
hether or not these are exposed to dexamethasone. Explants were cut at stage 9 and harvested for RT-PCR at stage 11–11.5.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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47Wnt Signaling and Inductive Competencewas collected and brought to 300 ml in RIPA buffer plus protease
nhibitors. Fifteen-microliter samples were collected at this point
o measure total b-catenin levels, while the remaining lysates were
depleted of cadherin-bound proteins by binding to concanavalin
A–Sepharose, as described in Guger and Gumbiner (2000). Briefly,
lysates were incubated at 4°C for 2–12 h with 100 ml of Con A
lurry (Sigma Chemical). Supernatants and beads were separated by
entrifugation and supernatants processed for Western blotting
25ml samples). b-Catenin was detected by Western blot using an
ntibody raised against the N terminus of Xenopus b-catenin (a gift
from B. Gumbiner), an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody, and
the ECL chemiluminescence detection system (Amersham). Myc-
tagged TVGR protein levels were measured by harvesting pools of
10 embryos in 100 ml of RIPA buffer plus protease inhibitors as
above, microcentrifuging for 10 min, and collecting 30-ml samples
or Western blotting. A rabbit anti-c-myc antibody (Research Diag-
ostics) was used as the primary antibody; secondary antibody and
etection were as above.
Wnt-3A-Conditioned Medium
Conditioned medium from Wnt-3A-transfected cells was a gift
from L. R. Howe and A. M. C. Brown, who prepared it as follows.
L cells stably transfected with mouse Wnt-3A under the control of
the phosphoglycerokinase (PGK) promoter were obtained from K.
Willert and R. Nusse. Similar cells have been shown to produce
soluble, biologically active Wnt protein (Shibamoto et al., 1998;
Willert et al., 1999). These cells were grown to confluence in
DMEM with 10% fetal calf serum and then cultured for an
additional 24 h in medium containing 1% newborn calf serum.
Medium from transfected cells, as well as from control L cells
plated at the same initial density and cultured under identical
conditions, was then harvested, spun to remove cellular debris, and
stored at 280°C. Reduced serum medium was used to minimize
rowth factor contamination; conditioned medium produced under
hese conditions has a similar activity in a TOPFLASH assay to
edium harvested in 10% fetal calf serum (L. R. Howe and
. M. C. Brown, personal communication). Animal caps were
ultured in these media diluted 1:1 in 0.53 MMR.
RESULTS
Loss of Wnt Competence to Induce Early Target
Genes
Injection of Xwnt-8 RNA into the ventral marginal zone
during cleavage stages causes formation of an ectopic dorsal
axis (Christian et al., 1991; Smith and Harland, 1991; Sokol
et al., 1991). In contrast, axes are not induced by post-MBT
expression of Xwnt-8 by DNA injection, although the
ligand produced in this way is active and causes character-
istic effects (Christian and Moon, 1993; Fredieu et al.,
1997). In order to determine at what level in the pathway
this change in response occurs, we first asked whether late
(post-MBT) Xwnt-8 expression can induce early target genes
in the axis induction pathway. Figure 1A shows that, while
the previously characterized early Wnt targets siamois and
Xnr3 are strongly expressed in animal caps injected with
Xwnt-8 RNA, they are not induced by Xwnt-8 DNA, even
at doses well above those required to produce the late 2
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightmbryonic phenotype and induce engrailed-2 expression
see below). This result is consistent with the fact that
iamois and Xnr3 are not expressed in the gastrula ventral
arginal zone, where endogenous Xwnt-8 is presumably
cting (Christian et al., 1991; Smith et al., 1995). To assess
whether this shift in target genes is particular to Xwnt-8 or
to the means used to express this ligand at different stages,
we exposed animal caps at different stages to conditioned
medium from L cells transfected with mouse Wnt-3A
(Shibamoto et al., 1998; Willert et al., 1999). Like Xwnt-8,
his Wnt can induce ectopic dorsal axes when injected
entrally (Wolda et al., 1993). When this medium is added
o early blastula (stage 7 or 8) animal cap explants, they
xpress siamois and Xnr3 strongly at stage 10.5 (Fig. 1B). In
ontrast, caps exposed at stage 9 respond only weakly; by
he start of gastrulation, these early target genes are no
onger induced. Older caps can still respond to this ligand,
owever: in conjunction with the neural inducer noggin the
nt-3A supernatant strongly induces the midbrain/
indbrain marker engrailed-2 (Fig. 1C), a direct Wnt target
McGrew et al., 1999), when applied at stage 10. This effect,
hich has been previously demonstrated using Wnt-3A
NA injection, has been interpreted as posteriorization of
eural identity by Wnt signaling, and thus may represent a
olecular correlate of the anterior truncation seen in intact
mbryos (McGrew et al., 1995). Control conditioned me-
ium from untransfected cells elicits neither response.
hese results allow us to conclude that competence to
espond to Wnt signaling by forming a dorsal axis is
egulated in the pathway at or above the level of siamois
nduction.
Signaling Pathway Used by Wnts at Late Stages
If competence to induce an axis is lost upstream of
siamois induction, could a change in signaling pathway be
responsible? The early Wnt response clearly works through
b-catenin and Tcf/Lef, but the pathway utilized by Xwnt-8
in producing its later effects (anterior truncation, notochord
reduction, and posteriorization of animal cap explants) is
less well established. Although previous observations have
suggested that b-catenin and Tcf are involved (Fredieu et
al., 1997; McGrew et al., 1999; Heasman et al., 2000; see
below), recent evidence for alternative pathways and the
importance of this question to competence prompted us to
revisit this issue. Conventional Wnt signaling causes accu-
mulation of b-catenin in the nucleus, at least in part by
stabilizing the cytosolic (as opposed to membrane-
associated) pool of this apparently bifunctional protein
(Wodarz and Nusse, 1998). We asked directly whether
Xwnt-8, expressed after MBT, was capable of increasing the
levels of cytosolic or “free” b-catenin. To isolate this pool
rom the much larger fraction bound to cadherins at the
lasma membrane, we used concanavalin A (Con A) beads
o deplete crude lysates of glycoproteins, including cad-
erins and their associated proteins (Guger and Gumbiner,
000). b-Catenin remaining in the supernatant derives
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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48 Darken and Wilsonlargely from the cytosolic fraction subject to regulation by
Wnt signaling. This approach was used to compare cytoso-
lic levels of b-catenin at the start of gastrulation in animal
caps previously injected with Xwnt-8 RNA or DNA (Fig.
2A). Injection of 20–100 pg of Xwnt-8 plasmid increases free
b-catenin by approximately fivefold over levels in unin-
jected caps, an effect comparable to that produced by
Xwnt-8 RNA (top panel). Comparison of the much higher
total b-catenin levels measured before Con A depletion
shows that similar amounts of protein were present in each
sample (bottom panel). This experiment demonstrates that
Xwnt-8 is still capable of increasing the level of cytosolic
b-catenin after MBT, although it does not prove that this is
how it exerts its late effects.
Previous work has shown that injection of b-catenin
NA can mimic at least one hypothesized late Wnt effect,
he posteriorization of neuralized explants (McGrew et al.,
995), while b-catenin depletion can apparently anteriorize
intact embryos (Heasman et al., 2000; see Discussion).
Moreover, posteriorization by Xwnt-3A can be blocked by a
dominant-negative XTcf-3 (McGrew et al., 1999). Although
these findings suggest that Wnts can produce this response
through the conventional signaling pathway, they do not
address explicitly at which stage they can do so. To resolve
this question, we looked at post-MBT posteriorization by
Xwnt-8. Figure 2B shows that injection of Xwnt-8 DNA
strongly induces engrailed-2 in noggin-injected animal caps,
as previously shown for this and others Wnts expressed
from injected RNA (McGrew et al., 1995; Chang and
Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1998). Induction of these markers by
Xwnt-8 DNA is blocked by coinjection of dominant-
negative XTcf-3 (DN XTcf-3). Moreover, engrailed induc-
tion is also blocked by Xdd1 (data not shown), a dominant-
negative form of dishevelled which is unable to block
endogenous Wnt pathway-dependent dorsal specification
(Sokol, 1996) and thus should not interfere with any early
Wnt pathway contribution to neuralization (Sokol et al.,
1995; Baker et al., 1999). Furthermore, an activated form of
XTcf-3 (TV; Vonica et al., 2000), constructed by replacing
he b-catenin-binding domain with the potent VP16 activa-
ion domain, can itself induce engrailed-2 in noggin-
njected caps when expressed from a plasmid (Fig. 2B).
aken together, the results presented in Fig. 2 argue
trongly that Xwnt-8 continues to activate the conven-
ional b-catenin/Tcf pathway after MBT. Thus the inability
of late-expressed Wnts to turn on the dorsal genes induced
by Wnt RNA injection, and to drive formation of a dorsal
axis, cannot be explained by loss or inactivation of recep-
tors, intermediate pathway components, or by the unavail-
ability of Tcf factors. The change that ends responsiveness
must be occurring in the nucleus, presumably on respond-
ing promoters themselves.
Hormone-Inducible XTcf-3 and Its Early Effects
In order to analyze directly the transcriptional basis of the
early and late Wnt responses, we created a hormone-
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightnducible activated form of XTcf-3. By itself, XTcf-3 binds
NA, but activates transcription only when complexed
ith b-catenin (Molenaar et al., 1996). To the constitu-
tively active version TV (see above), which can elicit early
Wnt responses including axis induction, we added the
hormone-binding domain of the glucocorticoid receptor
(Fig. 3A). This domain holds the fusion protein in the
cytoplasm, where it cannot activate transcription. Exposure
to dexamethasone releases the protein, allowing it to go to
the nucleus, where it is active (Kolm and Sive, 1995). This
fusion protein, TVGR, allows us to induce Wnt/Tcf target
genes at any time, rather than just at the early cleavage or
immediately post-MBT stages accessible by simple RNA or
DNA injection, and permits more direct comparison of
doses needed to achieve early and late effects. Moreover, by
stimulating target promoters directly, this approach allows
us to consider the evolution of transcriptional responses in
isolation from upstream modulation of the signaling path-
way.
TVGR can reproduce the Wnt pathway’s early dorsalizing
action. Significantly, like Wnts, it also loses this ability at
later stages. We injected TVGR RNA into the ventral
marginal zone of four-cell stage embryos and added dexa-
methasone, the inducing agent, at different times. A high
percentage (over 80%) of TVGR-injected embryos induced
during cleavage stages developed second axes, many of
them complete, while uninduced embryos and embryos
induced at the beginning of gastrulation were normal (Figs.
3B and 3C). Similarly, animal cap explants from TVGR-
injected embryos expressed siamois and Xnr3 when dexa-
methasone was provided during cleavage stages but not
when the hormone was added at gastrula stages (Fig. 3D).
(We note that the response to TVGR is to some degree
dose-dependent. At higher RNA doses, siamois and Xnr3
are sometimes weakly induced at late stages; at still higher
doses, the construct becomes leaky, in that responses are
seen in the absence of dexamethasone.) Thus, the promot-
ers of these early response genes become unresponsive to
Wnt pathway stimulation, even when this is provided in
the form of an activated transcription factor.
Persistence of TVGR and Late Effects
Two lines of evidence demonstrate that the failure of
TVGR to induce siamois when activated late is not caused
by loss of injected RNA or inactivation of the protein. First,
RT-PCR analysis shows that the level of injected TVGR
RNA remains relatively stable through late gastrula stages
(Fig. 4A), while Western analysis using a myc-tagged ver-
sion confirms that protein also persists (Fig. 4B). Second,
although TVGR cannot induce siamois or Xnr3 at gastrula
stages, it can produce other responses, mimicking the
effects of late Xwnt-8 expression. Dorsal animal pole injec-
tion of TVGR RNA followed by addition of inducing
hormone during gastrulation causes microcephaly (82%),
sometimes with cyclopia (25% of total; Fig. 5A) or complete
loss of eyes (12% of total). These embryos resemble those
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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49Wnt Signaling and Inductive Competenceproduced by Xwnt-8 DNA injection (Fredieu et al., 1997),
although the TVGR phenotype is generally less severe.
Furthermore, like Xwnt-8, late-induced TVGR can posteri-
orize neuralized animal caps. While animal caps injected
with the neural inducer noggin alone express only general
and anterior neural markers (Lamb and Harland, 1995),
coinjection of TVGR with noggin and addition of hormone
at stage 10 causes the expression of the more posterior
neural markers engrailed-2 and krox-20 (Fig. 5B). This
induction occurs at the same doses of TVGR that induce
siamois early but not late. The difference in these experi-
ments between the engrailed and the siamois and Xnr3
responses at gastrula stages is not due to the presence of
noggin, since the pattern of early gene induction by TVGR
is not affected by noggin coinjection (Fig. 5C; compare with
Fig. 3D). Thus, by the start of gastrulation, activated Tcf is
no longer sufficient to activate transcription of siamois,
even though it can drive expression of other Wnt-responsive
genes such as engrailed-2.
Siamois Reporter Induction by TVGR
The results presented so far imply that, in the case of Wnt
FIG. 4. TVGR RNA and protein persist through gastrula stages.
(A) RT-PCR analysis shows that injected TVGR RNA is present
through gastrula stages. Embryos were injected in the animal
hemisphere with a total of 2 pg of TVGR RNA and harvested at
various stages in pools of 5. Uninjected embryos were harvested at
stage 10. ODC is an ubiquitously expressed message. (B) TVGR
protein is present at least through late gastrula stages. RNA
encoding myc-tagged TVGR (TVGR-MT) was injected as in (A), and
embryos were harvested in pools of 10. Western blot analysis using
a myc antibody shows that TVGR protein persists through stage
12.5. As a loading control, this blot was reprobed with an antibody
for b-catenin.pathway induction of siamois and Xnr3, competence must
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righte regulated by changes on the responding promoters. In
rder to explore further this hypothesis, we turned to the
iamois promoter itself. An 800-bp fragment of the siamois
romoter has been shown to be sufficient to confer Wnt-
esponsiveness to a reporter construct (Brannon et al., 1997;
an et al., 1998). This fragment contains three Tcf/Lef
inding sites in the absence of which the promoter becomes
nresponsive to Wnt signaling. We show in Fig. 6 that the
iamois promoter reporter can also be induced by TVGR,
nd that, like the endogenous gene, its inducibility is lost
y the start of gastrulation. Embryos were coinjected with
VGR and a luciferase reporter plasmid containing the
iamois promoter fragment (Brannon et al., 1997); dexa-
ethasone was added either during cleavage stages or at
tage 10. While TVGR activated the promoter to some
xtent in the absence of hormone, induction during cleav-
ge stages resulted in a further 5- to 25-fold increase in
uciferase levels. Induction at gastrula stages resulted in at
ost small activation (1- to 4.4-fold) over uninduced levels;
arly activation was always at least fivefold greater than
ate activation. These results not only confirm that Wnt
athway competence to turn on siamois is regulated at the
evel of its promoter, but also imply that sequences govern-
ng loss of responsiveness are contained within the previ-
ously described 800-bp regulatory region. Moreover, these
data demonstrate that fundamental aspects of the regula-
tion of competence can be reproduced and analyzed in a
simple assay using an injected reporter plasmid.
DISCUSSION
Summary
Wnt signals lose the ability to cause axis duplication
before the start of gastrulation. We have addressed this
problem in the regulation of inductive competence by
analyzing Wnt pathway induction of siamois, a critical
early response gene. Loss of siamois induction parallels
the larger change in competence: axis-inducing Wnts
such as Xwnt-8 no longer activate siamois or induce
ectopic axes when expressed after the midblastula tran-
sition by plasmid injection. This observation is con-
firmed here by using cell culture supernatants containing
Wnt-3A, which activate siamois in animal cap explants
at stages 7 and 8, but not at stage 10. Gastrula stage cells,
however, can still respond to these Wnts: both Wnt-3A
supernatant, applied at stage 10, and plasmid-expressed
Xwnt-8 strongly induce engrailed-2 in noggin-injected
animal caps. Although in principle this late Wnt response
could rely on a distinct signaling pathway from that
employed in pre-MBT axis induction, we demonstrate
here that late Wnt activation continues to stimulate the
conventional pathway, stabilizing b-catenin and induc-
ing target genes in a Tcf-dependent manner. These find-
ings imply that failure to induce secondary axes and early
Wnt target genes such as siamois cannot by explained by
down-regulation or inactivation of receptors or down-
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50 Darken and Wilsonstream components of the pathway. We then show that
an inducible, activated form of the transcription factor
XTcf-3 can reproduce both early and late Wnt pheno-
types, further demonstrating that both responses rely on
the same signaling pathway and suggesting that loss of
the axis-forming response results from changes occurring
on the promoters of responding genes. Finally, we offer
direct support for this model by showing that a reporter
gene driven by a fragment of the siamois promoter also
loses the capacity to respond to activated Tcf before
gastrulation.
Transcriptional Mechanism of Loss of Competence
How might the siamois promoter become unresponsive
FIG. 5. TVGR is still active at gastrula stages and can reproduce
imilar to that seen with Xwnt-8 plasmid. TVGR RNA (8 pg) wa
ormone was added at stage 10. Representative uninjected, unindu
n embryo injected in the same location with 100 pg of Xwnt-8 DN
n expression of engrailed-2 and krox-20 when activated at either c
ith 250 pg noggin RNA (Ng) or coinjected with noggin and 2 pg o
ddition of noggin RNA does not affect TVGR’s ability to turn on ex
ith Fig. 3D). Embryos were treated as in (B) but harvested at stagto Wnt signals, even when these are presented in the form
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightf activated Tcf? One can imagine two classes of models.
n one hand, promoter activation might require additional
nputs, one or more of which disappears before gastrulation.
hese regulated cofactors might work in a variety of ways,
rom altering chromatin structure to contributing directly
o promoter initiation. This possibility receives support
rom analyses of two other early Wnt-responsive genes.
ctivation of the Xnr3 promoter requires a second sequence
lement, distinct from the Tcf binding sites (McKendry et
l., 1997). Similarly, Tcf factors and SMAD effectors of
GFb signaling interact synergistically on the twin pro-
moter (Labbe et al., 2000; Nishita et al., 2000). It should be
emphasized that, in neither case, is it known whether these
coactivators are involved in regulation of competence.
Xwnt-8 effects. (A) TVGR produces a late embryonic phenotype
cted into dorsal/animal blastomeres at the 8-cell stage; inducing
no dex), and stage-10-induced embryos are shown here at stage 44.
shown for comparison. (B) In the presence of noggin, TVGR turns
ge or gastrula stages. Animal caps were cut from embryos injected
GR RNA, harvested at stage 18, and analyzed by RT-PCR. (C) The
sion of siamois and Xnr3 when induced early but not late (comparelate
s inje
ced (
A is
leava
f TV
presAlternatively, loss of Wnt responsiveness could result from
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51Wnt Signaling and Inductive Competencerepression by a factor or factors that appear after MBT. A
repressor could act by denying Tcf access to its binding sites
by binding to the same or adjacent sites, or it could act
dominantly from distinct sequence elements. A third pos-
sible mechanism of repression, inactivating modification of
Tcf factors, seems excluded by the fact that TVGR can drive
expression of engrailed but not siamois at gastrula stages.
Both the coactivation and repression models imply that the
loss of siamois responsiveness to the Wnt pathway results
from changes in other inputs to the promoter. Thus, at least
in this case, a complete understanding of how competence
is lost will require identifying these inputs and studying
their regulation.
It is sometimes suggested that loss of competence could
involve changes in chromatin structure that would render
the promoters of target genes inaccessible. Although it is
clear that chromatin structure plays a fundamental role in
transcriptional regulation, we believe that our data imply
that the loss of promoter responsiveness, like better-studied
aspects of spatial and temporal regulation, can be governed
by specific, local sequence elements. This is implied by the
fact that a small, nonintegrated promoter fragment shows
the same behavior in this regard as the endogenous gene. In
any case, the two models are not necessarily incompatible,
as there is growing evidence that sequence-specific activa-
tors and repressors act at least in part by recruiting enzy-
matic complexes that in turn modify chromatin. Moreover,
initial down-regulation brought about by reversible changes
in the binding of trans-acting factors may eventually be
superceded by more permanent inactivation through chro-
matin repackaging.
Other Levels of Regulation
We have focused on the first step in axis formation in
FIG. 6. TVGR activates the siamois promoter when induced early
but not late. A luciferase reporter plasmid containing a 0.8-kb
fragment of the siamois promoter was injected into the ventral/
animal region of four cell embryos with or without 2 pg of TVGR
RNA. Embryos injected with both constructs were then induced
with dexamethasone at cleavage stages, at stage 10, or not at all.
Three sets of four embryos were harvested at stage 12.5 for each
condition. A representative experiment is shown.response to Wnt signaling, induction of siamois. Building
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightn axis, beginning with establishment of a functional orga-
izer, involves many steps and a complex interaction of
ctivating and inhibitory influences (Harland and Gerhart,
997). Thus, competence to induce an axis could be regu-
ated at more than one level. In fact, preliminary experi-
ents with hormone-inducible forms of siamois itself sug-
est that the capacity of this protein to activate
ownstream genes such as goosecoid and chordin also
eclines by early gastrula stages (data not shown). It is
lready clear that spatial regulation of organizer-forming
ompetence can occur downstream of siamois, since injec-
ion of either Wnt RNA or maternal dorsal determinants
nto the animal or vegetal pole regions causes ectopic
xpression of siamois, but fails to induce either goosecoid or
secondary axis (Darras et al., 1997). The observation that
iamois and organizer inducibility are lost at about the
ame time, however, together with the fact that siamois is
equired for axis formation, argue that this first level of
egulation is probably critical.
Generality of the Mechanism
Our results argue that, in the particular case of Wnt
pathway induction of the dorsal axis, responding compe-
tence is lost in the nucleus, as a result of changes in the
responsiveness of target genes. Although the generality of
this model for regulation of competence remains to be seen,
there are suggestions that this mechanism may be wide-
spread. First, loss of competence to form mesoderm seems
to occur in a similar way. Activin induces mesodermal
genes in animal caps until early to midgastrula stages, yet
expression of activin receptors and of the signal-transducing
SMADs persists (Green et al., 1990; Hemmati-Brivanlou,
1992; Graff et al., 1996; Chang et al., 1997; Steinbach et al.,
997). Moreover, some genes, such as GATA-2 and Pit-1,
re still induced by activin hours after Xbra and other key
esodermal genes have become unresponsive, confirming
hat the signaling pathway remains intact and that loss of
ompetence is a feature of individual promoters (Steinbach
t al., 1997). One report links termination of mesoderm
nduction competence to changes in linker histone sub-
ypes (Steinbach et al., 1997). Second, recent work in
rosophila shows that, in three distinct inductive events,
yrosine kinase receptor activation produces its effects
hrough the MAP kinase pathway, culminating in binding
f the ets factor Pointed to the promoters of target genes
Flores et al., 2000; Halfon et al., 2000; Xu et al., 2000). The
selection of appropriate genes, and thus the specificity of
the effect, apparently relies on the combinatorial action of
other signaling pathways specific to each embryonic con-
text. Although these studies of target specificity do not
directly address competence, they strongly imply that, in
these cases, changes in the responses elicited by a widely
used signaling pathway result from changes in other inputs
to target gene promoters. This said, it is likely that many
mechanisms are used to regulate competence, and that, in
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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52 Darken and Wilsonsome other instances, down-regulation of receptors and
signal transduction components will prove important.
The Pathway Mediating Late Wnt Responses
While our primary concern is with Wnt pathway orga-
nizer induction, our results have implications for the
mechanism of Wnt action at gastrula and neurula stages. In
particular, our work suggests that endogenous Xwnt-8 may
signal through the canonical b-catenin/Tcf pathway. This is
f interest because recent work strongly suggests that Wnts
an act through quite divergent signaling mechanisms (see
ntroduction). We emphasize that we have only shown that
wnt-8 can act through b-catenin at gastrula stages, not
hat it does so in vivo, or that it may not also exert effects
y other means. The analogy of other better understood
ignaling systems and recent work on Drosophila frizzled
eceptors (Boutros et al., 2000; Rulifson et al., 2000) sug-
ests that particular Wnts may be able to simultaneously
ctivate more than one pathway. Our results should be
onsidered in light of two other recent findings. First, when
b-catenin is specifically depleted in the prospective nervous
system using morpholino antisense oligos, enlarged heads
and cement glands form, consistent with a role for
b-catenin in transducing an endogenous posteriorizing sig-
nal (Heasman et al., 2000). Second, and somewhat paradoxi-
cally, late (post-MBT) Tcf-3 function is apparently required
for head formation in the zebrafish (Kim et al., 2000). While
this result supports involvement of Tcfs in gastrula stage
anterior–posterior patterning, it suggests unexpectedly that
its primary importance may be in basal, b-catenin-
independent repression of posterior genes.
CONCLUSION
In summary, we have presented evidence that compe-
tence of the Wnt pathway to induce the critical organizer
gene siamois is regulated at the level of the siamois pro-
moter rather than by upstream changes in the signaling
pathway. Since competence to induce siamois and to in-
duce a dorsal axis are lost at about the same time, and since
siamois is required for axis formation, it is likely that axis
induction competence is also controlled at this step. Fi-
nally, a small fragment of the siamois promoter apparently
contains sequences governing this loss of inducibility, sug-
gesting that at least in this case analysis of the promoters of
responding genes offers a way to understand the regulation
of inductive competence.
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